
Solutions for empowering and connecting with patients

Patient 
Engagement
gPortalTM  |   gReminder+TM  |   gTelehealthTM  |   gSurveysTM  |   gKioskTM  |   modmed® Pay  |   Secure Messaging



The ever-evolving healthcare landscape and advances 
in technology make staying connected with patients 

more important—and easier—than ever before. 
 

That’s why Modernizing Medicine® Gastroenterology offers 
powerful patient engagement tools that help keep patients 

involved with their care using the same smartphones, 
iPads and Internet they use every day.

Modern Technology 
for the Modern Practice

68% HEALTHCARE CONSUMERS choose providers 
with digital services like the ability to book, cancel 
or confirm appointments



Fully integrated with gGastro®, patients can access 
the portal to review and update their demographics, 
access lab results, notes and educational handouts, 
view statements and communicate with your practice. 

Patients can also:

• Schedule appointments

• Request prescription refills

• Launch telehealth appointments 
(requires modmed® gTelehealth)

• Pay copays and balances 
(requires modmed® Pay)

gPortal™

Offer personalized care from almost anywhere with real-time 
audio and high-resolution video capabilities.

• Screen patients, whether your offices are open or closed

• See patients prior to renewing prescriptions

• Accommodate your existing clinical workflow

gTelehealth™

Patients need and demand more ways to engage in their healthcare, and patients that are empowered to 
take an active role in managing their own care may be more likely to make smart healthcare decisions like 
schedule regular appointments, preventative tests and screenings.†

Put more power in your patients’ hands with tools such as:

Improving Healthcare by Increasing Engagement

††“The Online Personal Action Plan: A Tool to Transform Patient-Enabled Preventive and Chronic Care,” 
Shayna L. Henry, PhD  Ernest Shen, PhD, Andre Ahuja, MS, Michael K. Gould, MD, MS,
Michael H. Kanter, MD,American Journal of Preventive Medicine, 2016



SMS Chat and Secure Messaging§

gReminder+™

Using a bidirectional interface, gReminder+ can directly 
update Modernizing Medicine Gastroentereology’s gPM™ 
system when appointments are confirmed or cancelled. 
Patient Reminders can help your practice keep a fuller 
schedule with:

Offering several methods of communication is important for helping to keep patients engaged and satisfied. 
It can be as simple as picking up a phone or sending a text—or leveraging tools that make reaching out 
more efficient for you and your staff.

Offer patients and staff more communication options with an SMS 
solution that allows staff to manage conversations across multiple 
locations. These tools both help streamline communication by 
reducing the need for patients and staff to leave messages and return 
phone calls. For private messaging, staff and patients can also use 
Secure Messaging with two-factor authentication and encryption.

Some features include:

• Staff or patient-initiated text messages

• Alerts for new and unread texts

• Out-of-office messaging

Streamlined Communication for Engaged Patients

• Appointment Reminders – Connect with your patients at 
different times through voice, email and text

• No-show Engagement – Patients marked in PM as no-
shows can receive a text or email asking if they would like 
to reschedule

§Requires additional purchase



gSurvey™

gKioskTM

**This is not a certified CAHPS survey. CAHPS: Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems CAHPS 
is a program of the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services.

Gather online reviews and get the feedback your practice needs to help you 
better serve your patients with three ready-made patient satisfaction surveys 
sent via text and email:

• Reputation Management – Help transform satisfied patients into advocates 
for your practice and let less satisfied patients provide feedback privately

• Visit Survey – Build your online reputation to help with patient acquisition

• Practice CAHPS®** – Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers 
and Systems – Take a deep dive into the patient experience with an in-depth 
survey that was built to mimic CAHPS Clinician & Group Survey (CG-CAHPS) results

Help reduce paperwork for your front desk staff with our iPad app for practices that use gGastro. 
Patients can fill out in-take forms on gKiosk, which then loads everything into gGastro, including:

• Patient demographics

• Preferred pharmacy information 

• Medical, social and family history

• Medications and allergies

Creating a convenient end-to-end experience is important for patient satisfaction. Patient engagement tools 
can also help your staff work more efficiently so they can focus on what matters most: offering patients care. 
Help transform satisfied patients into advocates for your practice with tools such as:

Comprehensive Practice Tools for Better Service



modmed® Pay
One patient. One streamlined process.

Offer contactless patient payments from virtually anywhere with a modern payment 
processing solution. All payments are collected and integrated automatically in a single 
platform, reducing manual reconciliation and time-consuming logins.

Some supported payment options include payment via:

Learn more at modmed.com/gi-pay

gPortal™  •  gKiosk™  •  Text to pay  •  Online quick pay  •  Payment plans



Here’s What Your Peers Are Saying“

“

“ gReminder+ is a wonderful component of gGastro. 
It enables us to keep the schedule full and flowing. 
The key word here is efficiency – gReminder adds 
a depth of efficiency we did not have in the past.”

— JUDY JACKSON, PRACTICE MANAGER 
SPRINGFIELD GASTROENTEROLOGY

“Our reviews have done very well thanks to the gSurvey 
component. The more we engage and hear from our 
patients, the better opportunity we have to improve and 
present our best selves.”

— PAMELA ISABEL, MS, CMPE, CHIEF OPERATING OFFICER 
WOODHOLME GASTROENTEROLOGY ASSOCIATES



Better Communication. Better Office Flow. 
Better Patient Experience.

To learn more, visit: 
modmed.com/gi/patient-engagement
or call 561.235.7505
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